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:tLV\V4R^GRj|ETINCncAir Force Col. J. W. Rawlings, Kidd Command Executne Officer, 
greets'Army, Col. Roger Coharty (left) and Navy Capt. R. E. McElwee on their return from a

----------- “-'s.stay in Thufe, Greenland,?where they lived and worked in sub-zero weather^.The two were
jnjfpf a groupMSTNET te^nicians who

month
> who returned Tuesday frpm the Arctic Zone.
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T ]VI4embers Return From 
onthttpng Greenland Tour

McCARDLE

at Kirtland Air 
orce Base Tueiday mormng for 5 r men of thp 

- DASAiNuciear Emereeritv’' Team rcturnine

^During the initial phases oflhfe operations, 
the J.eam members had to iCM'et m dog sleds 
between^ the accident sue and‘Thule. The. 
■.evcn-and-one-half mile .madfe
interesting by 'their Eskimo driver as he 's’uided

• ^sl^Command, was‘;d|spatched.j^ Greenland , CJn^f gC-TestJCommand’s RXdiplogical Safely 
J about a month ago to assial with radiological Branch, the men worked.frofn;’.(2 taf4‘hburs a
f n»oi' ' W
I connection

an ------ ---------- , ... ..................................
^ When the airer4jt. touched down at PJnts"^"d sweater, lightweight flight suit and

* Kirtland in the earlyImarning hours, a caravan heavimrla luhirh »inivHiin trt'.iii?,;., .■ ,-r«..ii 
of ca/si trucks and buses paraded down the 
runwayto-grget them. *' ‘ e-• ,A
^ ,Thei^(r^'inan to greet the arriving teams

. jrpavj parka,’which zipped lip tojallow a small 
^orrforyiewing.___

was,Colonepj" W^Rawlingsy^Fjeld Command 
Executive Officer. After debasing at Kirtland, 

/ J:he team returned t'o Sandia Base where, amid 
an air of excitement, they-were reunited with 
their families, ’ 
j ' Guides Dogs
j Most of the men had spent from 30 to-35, 
I days on the frozen land and the waiting arms of 
j their families3jsurejooked good."

I , Their, stay in Greenland was an 
experience, many said, that would not soon be 
forgotten. ■ ,
", , During their stay, Thule was blasted with 
winds of, 65-85 miles per hour^ and 
temperatures in the 2jt-35 below zero ,range. 

-The combination of these two factors created a 
• “temperaiure-chiil index" of as; low as 70 

degrees below zero. ' ‘

One mani whep asked how he felt alter 
arriving back in Albuquerque, stated that "it 
feels good to know that there will be a sunrise 
tomorrow instead of the twilight which existed 
in Greenland."

. In charge "of DASA''overall efforts was ^ ,>•Brig. Gen. Bill Gernert^Deputy Commander gteetedby Ins w.fe, Karen
of Field Command. NET contingents were 
headed by Navy Captain "R. E. McElwee. AF 
Colonel Kent Buckingham;and £rmy Colonel 
Roger Conarty. ■ i'"'

,',HOIVIE AGAIN—Despite late hour, 
NET’s return to Albuquerque was a scene of 
warmth and happiness as members were 
reunited with families they hadn’t seen for a 
month. Above, Manzano SSgt. Erwin R. Hill,


